
Help SAGE
Raise
$150,000
for Family
Ministry
at Sunset Lake Camp

See how you can help!



Tens of thousands of youngsters have enjoyed camp at Sunset Lake
since it started in 1957. Each summer draws more than 800 youth, one
in three campers chooses to follow Jesus, and over 150 begin preparing
for baptism. The stories told of lives that have been transformed would
bring tears to your eyes!

Sunset Lake

wants to serve

families better!

Sunset Lake Camp wants to transform the current Hillside
Cabins used for housing summer staff into a space for
families to gather. The new Rainier Village family housing will
include space for sleeping, eating, and playing. The vision is
for up to 12 cabins. The new housing cost approximately
$150,000 per unit. SAGE already has nearly $35,000 raised!
Additional Sunset Lake friends are taking on a similar
fundraising challenge like SAGE is!

Sunset Lake Camp has a robust
summer ministry program.

Here's the vision!



For decades we have been committed to  transforming
young people outside of the family. Now we believe God
is calling us to transform the homes from wherecampers are coming from.

Rather than simply serving as a rental facility during the
non-summer season, we are setting aside these ten
months in the calendar year to serve the needs of
families throughout Western Washington. 
Through family retreats, special events and outdoor
adventures, we will seek to be a place where families can
find peace, connection, and wholeness. 
Key to this vision is the creation of Rainier Village where
families can be together, worship together, experience
rest, and discover what it means to belong.

Sunset Lake is finalizing with
architects what this new family cabin
could look like for the proposed
Rainier Village. Pictured here: one
possibility! Sunset Lake is eager to
provide families a place to hear the
voice of the Creator that daily
reminds us all, "You belong."

David Yeagley
Sunset Lake Executive Director

A Work in

Progress



*

Give by credit card! Call treasurer Candace Faletogo at 253-681-6046
Priority deadline: December 31, 2020 (gifts accepted in 2021, too)
Tax deductible receipts are available

In sincere appreciation of Sunset Lake’s ministry for our children’s souls, I/we
desire to show our support by pledging the following amount for this much-
needed family ministry. Any size of donation is appreciated!

$50,000* _____      $25,000 _____       $10,000 _____      $5,000 _____
$1,000 _____          $500 _____             $100 _____           Other $ _______________

Send your check, made out to Washington Conference of SDA (memo—
SAGE/SSL) to:

32229 Weyerhaeuser Way S.
Federal Way, WA 98001 

Signature: ___________________________________________

Fundraising
Challenge

SAGE Leaders are challenging you to invest
in the new Rainier Village for families...
before December 31, 2020! Our prayer is
that you will be inspired to help in this great
project with a sacrificial gift to bless families
in our conference as they find the guidance
and needed resources to strengthen their
homes. 

Cut & Send with Your Donation

Twenty years ago a SAGE member gave a named gift for two
cabins in the new Boys and Girls Villages. A similar plaque
can be placed on a Rainier Village cabin for a gift of $50,000!

from SAGE president
Bob Grady


